Beneplace has recently upgraded their site. New and returning users will need to establish a user profile to access HII Discounts Marketplace by Beneplace. Here’s how:

- Begin by visiting www.beneplace.com/hii.
- If you are a NEW user, go to Step 2.
- If you are a RETURNING user, click on the “Upgrade Today” button shown in the above example, and go to Step 3.
Enter your personal email address and click continue.

For registration or other technical difficulties, contact Beneplace directly by submitting a request using this link.

STEP 3

Enter your name and the Marketplace passcode (Company ID)

- Returning users should continue using the Company ID previously provided.
- New Users need to obtain the Company ID for HII Discounts Marketplace by Beneplace and HII Discounts Perks at Work, by contacting us here: https://www.hii-discounts.com/Contact, with your name, Division (HII, NNS, Ingalls, TSD), department, and email address to request it. If you do not have a company email address, please provide your badge/employee number.
STEP 4

Use the link in the email to continue with the registration.

You should receive a confirmation similar to the above graphic. The email will be sent to the address provided in Step 2 or Step 3.

If you do not receive the email or have other registration or technical difficulties, use the “Contact Us” link on the Benplace/hii site. (See Step 2)

STEP 5

You are all set! You should now be able to access the program using your email and password.

Note: Depending on your browser and cookie settings, you may continue to see the “Time for an Upgrade” message. If so, clicking on “Upgrade” should take you to the login page. You should not have to register again.
Use the “Search Offers” box to find discounts or browse Categories and Brands. Our office cannot conduct discount searches for users.

REMEMBER

- For registration or other technical difficulties, contact Beneplace directly using the “Contact Us” link on the Beneplace/hii site.
- **DO** enjoy finding savings on products and services that are available
- **DO** check back often as discounts are frequently updated.